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OMAHA.

Monday & 27. :

;
It1dICfttOfl for To.dny.

Per thetappor MiuiMppi vailcy , goil'
*3Utly fairwoAthor , winda inot1y o.tatorly ,

tatLonin y or falling bvometMr , rising
(emporaturo.

For the M1MOUfl valley , ritin in south.-

cr11

.

portioflU , IarLty cloudy woiither and
local rains in thenorthorn portion , winds

, ,neatly southerly , stationary toniporaturo-

in the southern portion statiaiiary or
falling temperature in the northern per
1)oItion , foflowod bything baromotor-

.LOOAL

.

BREVITIL.-

Wbo

.

- nrc Llppit Leak & Oo. in.&w.t-

.

.

t. -Send for catalogue ofVyinftn Cominer-

.clal

.

College , Omzha. The Institution s pms.-

pcmu.

.

. julyflom.m&e 8

-A c1oo game of bMo bil1 wa ,layod yes-

.terdy
.

between the scconti nine of the Slier.

man ftvcnUe3 aiiil the Lfttlo Shamrock. , tlio-

tt nme resulting In favor of the 1attcr by a score
F 10 to fl. 'rho LLUIo Sliainrockii challenge ny
;

mine 'vest of the Mkiour1 river , compo.od of-

nembers under sixteen years or ago , to play
r them forS5 a side.-

'QuiLc

.

.- a shower of ratit foil early Stitiday-

snornlr2g , but the day was a beautIful oiio ,

thotigii very hot anti sultr-
y.aHugh

.

Chapman tleiiIo the Publisheti
tatomcnt that ho took gootis anti solti them

br whhkoy-

.A

.

- - lost boy WM roiortott at the Justice's-
Vcotirt last night , being the son of Mrs. held.-

vln

.

who keeps a boarding house at 1317 Dav-

nport street. Ito 1. ten years of ago.-

Dr.

.

- . ChadwIck has boon quite 111 for almost
Ii week past , butwo are glad to say , Is begIn..- .

. sting to improve-

.A

.

- inuitang belonging to Mr. Althana
created an excitement on 14th street Saturday

;

snorning by running away and falling dowit-

wtd frightening some toanut at the 'bus barn-

.Fred

.

t - Gustin is young man working a
joiner at Josonbcrry's planing mill , had his

: hand caught In the b1b Saturday and al.
most torn to iIccet , but no fingers were cut
ofr.

; -A female dude was among the passengers
en the wcst..bound train Saturday. She
wore a poke hat and a Mother hubbard dress ,

bethel sliver gray goods ; high lieeletl slippers
and blonde hair , banged. She was a daisy-

.The

.
' - contract fer Herman's now brick

.I
Luilding opposite the I'axton , is lot and will
be completed by November 15th. It will be-

22x132 feet , three stories high , with basement
rwining entire length of building , and will be; ccuvlcd by the wholesale crockery house of

]lliss&Isaacs.-

A

.- grand concert Is to be hold at the
Christian church on Tuesday ova. , August28 ,

i :1883. A splendid hroramme has boon at-

t
-

! ranged for the occasion , including Messrs.

' ]Ycnnohl and France , Mrs Latoy, Misses l'omi.-

ishI

.

, and Maul and a male quarttmtto. Don'l

: fall to secure your tickets.-

Among

.- the most Important things donc-

.by. the city council at their meeting Saturday
W55 time passage of an ordinance order1n-

j Cuming street graded , curbed and guttared
, Item Sixteenth street to thmo Military bridge ,

F vrbo work will commence as soon as the board
1 . si public works can secure bids. Time ordi'-

anco creating a city scavenger , which w-
wIj passed , I. also an Important movement In thc

f var of health and cleanliness.-

The

.- Union l'actho will carry firemen iii-

JJ uniform from alt Its Ntatltna to Lincoln and
1 return at one-fourth of one fare for the round

trip. Other , isltors will be carried at oes
and onofourth fare for the round trip

:
:1 ¶Fhio rate from Omaha to Lincoln and return1

4 -for firemen In unlfo'rmn , will ho only 1.35
. Yor iersona not firemen 3.40 for the rounL

'.11 trig , . Tournimnont bogliui next Tuesday emit
]aiitjt four days.-

As
.- for a long time 1mast , Charles Shivorici

1
vih1 continue to sell to aU viirchasors of (urn !

turo at imricc lower than any oIlier dealers It
. Onahe make for their socahicd wholesalt

trade. Owing to a very low rent vrocttro-
ytxtri .inco and his ability to buy at tlit

ycry lowest Prices In his choice of markets
there is no quostloms but what ho can anti don
noltfurmiltur8 cheaper titan doctors who art
vcIhtcd down with mortgages amid specIal as-

ii sej-uionts and are carrIed by certain wca1th-
inttiifacturcrs In tIn , east-

.tJ

.

-h'or seine timno past EngIneer Godfrey , o-

Umo flro department , has boon at work over
hauling the steamer , T. P. Qulclc , anti yostor-
4n - afternoon ho completed liit labors ant
tAtik her out for trial Tim steamer was tike

h ,4Lo cistern on tlmo corner of Main ! 1oum-

tt th streets , sIesta got and the Imumm-

illsitatcd. . Everything worked as smooth aul-

ta&fu1ly
,

as clockwork and time engimmoor wit
vch1 satisfied with hoc conditIon. A soetlo
of the best of the old rubbo hose vas the

,
1nit on end a stz'oaxi of water thrown back I

tIio cIistn. Finally the boss was taken from,pl CltOrn and the noulo attached. The st
put on the vresaure and the hose burst

ag alit six inchits long-
.nty.fivo

.

poundit was on . .wkoa the ho-

.d.Llnooln
.

JournaL

-Tha old Acrt4smy Is agiin ready (or boa
)iO , It glistens and spazklos liks a now de

- hr. Indeed , it I. pretUe. than over , and ii-

caxmfortsUo ZltUo thatro , Mansger Moall-
Iiaa just kd jinted a vary pretty fancy alien
Lcr , wIlls s ualr of tonnontors1 anti otln-
p1 ace. , aad purpoie soon to have inure wor-

t 'JLV the unite kind done. lie las booked
Luznbor of companies , the first of which wl
appear Ute 10th of September-

.A

.

flle..lngLo sill Mankind.-
In

.
those time. when our Newspapers si-

oodod with patent medicine advort&semont
It In graUyiu to know what to Prct1ro thi,Iu ceraUnly cure you. If you era hJIlIou
blood outoforder1 Liverlnactiyo , orgonerail
IabilItatod , there is nothing In the world liii-
wIll- euro you so quIckly as Electric Bitter
Ihgy are a bloielug to ailmeukliidancl can I

itd for only fifty cents is bottI of 0 , If. tcon

COFFEE.J-
freshi

.
Roasted ovary niozitiiig-

.a
.

: a. Java No. 1joodi.
Mocha No. 1 goods.
Lava No. 2 goods-
.Maracaiba

.

No. 1 goods-
.7aracaiba

.
No. 2 goods.

Rio No. 1 extra-
.JtioJ'o.

.
. 2 fino-

.JUn
.

No. 8 good.
. We No. 4 fair-

.GRAND
.
UNION TEA CO-

.m&o
.

11(1( 8 , l5thstrout.-
3.t'any

.

tunas viu wuur to keep moat c-

4t for ver4 dsys. Lay It in a solt-
tlozi of 1tx ; Maguui over nigh (, and yo., keep it far woiks. You can 1so koc

' aitlk week or more by stirring La a lii-

I 41of the "snow PJ& & ' brand.-
c

.
[ .

I

'c: L "

SEPTEMBER SPORTS.

Omaha to Be by Thonslls of

Viitors.V;

Preparation for the Grand

Event of the Season.

TIle Prospcctm Boom Up Bigger Than
Ever flc1or.-

On

.

September 10th , two weeks from
next Monday , the great event of the Cu-

.titinu

.

months , the Nebraska state fair ,

will open at. the grounds of the Omaha
driving park Msociation , Time general

?rospoctl ; for its being a grand success
are immense. The crops this season cx-

ccl

-

anything before known in thu Iii. .

tory of tlmo sUite and time display is cx-

POt0d to 1)0 proportionately large.-

A
.

Biu reporter recently visited the
fair grounds , in comnpammy with Limo chair-

man of time board of managers , the gen.
oral supormntondent and assistant super-
intendent

-

, who went out its
A UOACI ) OP U5PF2rI5) (

to look up matters connected with the
coining oxpositirni and sea the present
condition of the houses , halls , ring , etc
On tIme way out it was noticeable that the
driver took a very circuitous route , which
was rcquirodfromn Limo fact that an armmmy sf
mon and teams are engaged oii the 1Lli
street and Simorimman avenue grading and
paving and tiio crossit streets loading t&

that thoroughfare , as well as thu street
itself , (rotaVObster street ijorili , are

PAIULICAIF.I )

to prevent interruption from transient
travelers. The cut at some points beyond
the bridge is quite aetemmishing and will
improve the driveway not a little in re-
during tim grade while the asphalt pave-
went which will L0 completed from Cair-
.fornia

.
street to tim brisigo , will mnalco tile

drive a pleasant one. The delightfully
cool weather, and the splendid condition
of the avenue , lined with its deep fringe
of Oscar Wildo's favorite flowers , promise
very much in limo way of adding to the
enjoyment of the commiing fair.-

AD

.

TIIZ iftIYINa 1'AItK,

business was found tjs have bogunairondy ,

The ring of the hamnnior and grating
of the spw wore the first sounds to attract
attention and were found. coming from
Uio direction of the now building , 22 by
60 feeL in size , being put up just south
of Fine .Art Hail for the exhibits of-

W.tSIIINOTON AN1) IitJItT

counties , which have approriated $500
for the iurvoso , The building is plain
but convenient and coiniiiodious and its
location is the fhitest on the fair ground ,
being just to the right. of the main en-
trance

-

and fronting on tim driveway
which loads to the portion occupied by'
the agricultural implemnesit men. A gon.
oral

Alit. OF ACTIVITY

provalied on all sides , the work of repair.i-
mig

.
the fences and stalls amid cleaning up

the grounds and various halls being in
lively prsgross. Messrs. Duiihiamn , Geo.ll.

I (Itsy and party voro hero tact by Trees
urer hlartmaii , lion. E. N. Orinnohl and
E. P. Davis , of tlio Novelty Iromi Works ,
the latter havin tim contract for fur-
niehting

-
the mottvo power and owning the

booth privilogs for this yoar. Mr. Davis
, has Limo engine and boiler already sot , in

Power Hall , and the shafting all in run.- .

ning order. The grounds looked very
t well as Uio

NSWLY MOWN HAY
WLtV5III longhines , as it had juatboon thrown
up by tIme rake. The work of romnoving
it began Saturday audit will probably be-

II out again before the fair bogimis. A-

8ovoral tour of inspection was made
t through the imils amid to all parts of tire
, grounds , the first place visited , after the
I ''row Waslrinthit and BurtV courtly build.-
I

.

I ing being 1' mo Art Hail , which will be
used this year for tire display of works of
art , to the fabrics amrd musical instruments
omlly , mum we undorstamid. It has been
occupied of late by a member of "buck.

I boards , until wagons anti coaches bolomi-
I lug to lSTr. James Stephenson. It tvill
I require loss work to gut this hell in order
3 tltriti seine of tire others , tlrormlt some of

the tables amid shelving are Imsaing. ;tV-
S

AVJINVI3-

or driveways , whicir are guarded by rail.
. logs , will follow about the same route as

formerly but tvill be a foot less iii width
and that around tim east aide of tli-

II groumid will mnako a bond just in front ol
. tins hall , amid the space loft between ii
. and the office of the prosidemit and board
I of managers , except that occupied by thc
a now building will probably bo devoted te
.. tim use of

Thu &EJ38 ,
ii whose tents will .aiuploto time row on thu-

S side. A ROW feature thus year will be thi-

U privilege let f&r chocking parcels , which
U tvcitt t4Mr. W. C. Allen , of Tire Rural
U Nobrmraa , and iii. tent will porliaps Ix-

n locatetVedirootly to the right of thc

gate.Aniontho
.

perman rrt now buildings
, to be fUU Uris year will bo on tlrt

if south aliW of the gto by thu Nobrasko
0 Live Stool Insurance company. A torn-

.porary
.

builIing for the dining hall will
I. ho put Uj) La the same locati.n , nonrlyarI-
.I. last year. 'rIiis privilege ira. boon lot t-

Mr. . Aikins , of Koarnoy. It was hopeda have had a largo , handsome , pence
o
.

neat building put up , to be occupiqlI-.
a-

it sa't ,
k but the board of trade , which wesrslced-
ii i.e raise thonecessary funds , felt that tire3
11 could not be justified iii calhinguporr tin

citizomia for more money after t4ro iibora
contributions of lest year. In tItle con-
nection it may be said thai

ro an application wits made for tin
L privilege of retailing hrot cofrue and tra1-

S but the board declined to grant it. Fol-
lowing this avrnuo to tire northward tin

tt jat'iliori, of tire Omaha Agricultural Tin
8. ploirrerit company is reached and after ii

tire space is to be occupied in the genera
display of agricultural irnplouroirta , A

great runny now buildings viil be put ui
this year by these companies , zmroat oJ

which wiil be iriado pernranont.
fill iI8i'LAY-

In Uris line , this fall , tvill , It is believed
ho the finest over irrado at any 1oirrt wea-
of Clucag9 and will bo a most imposin-
one. . Tlro heavy crops sent Nobmitie
farmers tins year justify tins arid tire fac-

appreciat by tire big houses in tlr-
osaL On the irortir side of tire ground
some chazgcs are to be inztde to give ad-
ditJonal room for tlro show in this depart
mont. Tire speed atsblo and poultr-

r will bo moved to the south side oI-

.. the track and located in tire soutirwos-
U raer of tire enclosure , thus Joiving-
I) Largely inoreas.d apace.
- ?1II UADrL HTLI $

are pretty irmuch all taken and thu displa-
n in b1a line will no doubt be vary ne

rJLL.V_ _

bough Messrs. It. D. Daniels , of Sarpy
county , whose horde are among the finest
'II tim stoto , .tnd lion. S. M. Barker , the
wnor of the largest sheep ranch in No-

.braska
.

will not oxiribit as they are mom-

tmra

-

of thro atato board. There will be a
larger display of

IlOItSILS

tins year than over before. They wiii in.
horses of every description but especially
speed horses. Mr. liartmnan is receiving
letters every day from new places. con
taming inrjuires on this subject , and ex-

pressing
-

ho intention of tire writers to-

be present. whir their horses. Thorn is
$5,000 offered in CC.ii prizosand this will
undoubtedly bring together the best field
ever seen in the west. Tim entries arc
not yet closed in this (lopartmont. There
will be

CHARIOT ItACtS-

on three days during tire fair , conducted
by A. McDonald , of Chicago , tire most
rioted chariot racer in the country.

The following is thoI-

'ROOItAMEIS OF 81EitD.
2 iitjtlay , .ej'f. ii , 1883-

.Lov
.

1.3 Mintrto Trotting Itece.

LOT 2.Itunrrng! Race. Prirso $2O.-

WrVdneaIay
.

, .)'cj )(, 12 , 1883-

.Lor
.

3.235: Trotting moo. l'iirso 600.
LOT 4.lecltmg Race. l'urso $100-

.Thuralay
.

, Sept. 13 , 1883-

.Lor
.

5.24O: Trotting itaco. Ptirso 500.
Lay 6.Itummnlng Race. l'urso $350-

.Fri'i.'iji
.

, S'jit. 1.1 , 1883-

.IMT

.

7.Trottliig itaco. li'rco for all , l'unto-
Si 000.

L0 8.2d0: Trotting Itaco. l'urse $100-
.Trtittlimg

.
races axe to ho governed by Nat-

lormah
-

rules , arid runnlrmg races by the Loxlng.
ton rules , anti tlio contlitluns Imposed by the
board In addition timoreto-

.o

.
, BALLOON ASCENSION

will ho made. The negotiations carried
oil to secure this attraction were very
carn'st but , while tim board and tire bal-
loonatic

-
could agree an to price , tire latter

would not guaruiteo to go to tire height
or sail tire distance required. It is Un-

fortunate
-

that tins was so as it loses what
would have boon a great attracti mi.

Corning back to the south side of the
track

VTHu AILrHITIEATIIX , , , ,

is the first building reaclred. The Driv-
ing

-
Park Association is talking of making

an addition of fifty feet to each end ot-
Linus building , which would largely in-

crease
-

its capacity and prove a good finair-
.cial

.
invostnnenit to tire men who control

it; , Messrs. J. E , Boyd and Win. A ,

Paxton.
YLOItAL 1IALL-

litre been badly used up as to its interior
arrangememit , during tine sunrmner. It
has been occupied by two enrtortarmnonts ,
tIre "WildYcst , " amid tire Nellie Burku'a
show and rented to a livery firm tire rest
of tire timo. It is full of rubbisir , tire
1111)108 and stands are gone , some of tire

lrelvimig missing , it looks very little likuI-

I, bower of beauty , as it was in Soptomnbol-
last. . Tire work of clcamring all these
halls will begin on Tuesday and they will
be in good sirapo by tire opening day.

The annex on the east side of floral
hall , occupied last year by Strang
and the board of fish commissioners , will
riot bo there tins year.

Till: FISh COMMIS.SIONElt $

lt0POSO to make a fine display and will
erect a buildimig of their own on tire same

of thro mall but to the loft of the ent-

ramrco
-

, !urznisiring tiroir own aquarium ,
tamiks , etc. Among tire special exhibits
to be nrade this year is that by 3m. Oar-
rreau

-

, Jr. , Vwiioso splendid
C1tACICE1 PAJTOItY(

lies bcomi completed this year on 12th and
.Jackson streets and is such a big addition
to Nebraska's varied industries.

11.111 ltAILitOAThi.

Tire B. & M. road does not propose to
make an exhibit of its own this year , but
they will unite with tire ono of southernr
counties in airowing up tire wonderful re-
sources

-
of tim South Platte coumrtry.

The Union l'acifio will turn loose amid

make a display that will surpass hint oh-

Ir0Vi0U9 years. Tire buildings occupied
by these conrpanliee will both remain
about as tirey wore.-

TIIANSIOItTATION

.

,

TIme work of putting iii tire side track
line been begun by the Union Pacific and
transportation will be much time annie iii
every reslcct timnit it was in 1882.-

svATnIt

.

is supplied by thu Oirmira Waterworks
Co. wire imavo pipes laid into tire grounds ,

though they might increase tire capacit3-
with. . benefit to all concerned.

CAl ; .

inns boon dotonnrirmod to irold no
night ?erfornrrnnces , tire electric light amid

gas will hot be required amid tire 0111)
kind of gas will bo such as is furirishred-
by tlro orator arrd others.-

t

.

Till OFFIUIIRI-

3of

t

tire board are nil working like Trojans
to urake it tire biggest over yet held inn

Nebraska , and they are bound to do so If-

suporhrumml an ofrorts will ncconnplisii tiim'rt'
I amid tire weather clerk favors thorn.-
t

.
t The list of ofilcers this gear is as fol.- .

lows :

orvncnimur or' Trims noAmi-
n.Ftltnuntl

.

?rointyro , president , Seward.
J. 11 , Dlnsmoro , first vlCOlrosidOut Sutton.
It, Daniels , second vim-president , thlnnoro.
Chris hlarttnan , tremisuror , Omaha.
Daniel H. Wheeler , secretary , l'lattamouthV-
nii.

,

. It. Boweu , general Nulerlntondeot ,

Omaha.
George H. Guy , assistant superintendent ,

I Omaha ,

Weir. B. WhIte , auperlntond.nt of police ,

I Tokainah.-
it

.

!. Burks , superintendent of gates and
tickets , Lincoln.n-

JOAirnoI34AUAGxmut.

.

.
Martin Dunham , Chairmen , Omaha.1
htobt , W }'urnirs , lirownivillo.-
S.

.
. M Barker , Silver Crook ,

E. N , Oroniohl , Fort Calhoun ,
Ii. A. Kent , Mlndon-

.Excltet

.

iTisounnands.
.

All over the land are gurag Into ecstasy' over
Dr. ICingm Now Discovery for Constrnmptioa.
'rimoir unhooked for recovery by thr timely

I USC of tItle great life Sating renrothy , causes
them to go nearly wild in Its praise. It is

: guarairteeti to .o.itivvly norms Severe Coughs ,

,
(JoltIs , Asthma , ilayFovor , .IiroirchitlaIIotu'so
ties. , Loss of Voice, or any affection of

- tire a hroat amid Lumnr-

s.Itoal

.

Estate Trairinfoms.-

'J'lro
.

following deeds wore tiled for moo-

cord in tire county clorii'a oflico August
24 , reported for Tim Bun by Autos' real
eatsto agenrcy :

Glints. 11. Stevens and wife .to Edwin
Stevens , t C ti , lot 7 , blk 3 , lanrsconrr

, Place , $1000 ,
) Cues. II. Stevens and wife to Edwin

Stevenrs , q c d , lots 1 and 2 blk 11 , hair.-
s

.

orn Place , $1500 :
0 Edwin Stevens and wife to John F.

Boyd , tv d , lots 1 amid 2 , blk 11 , lianscon ,

- Place , $1800.-
Joitmi

.
Kennolly and wife to Levcrett Ti ! ,

Andersoni , iv ii , Part seotionis 3 and 4 , 14-

t 13 , 209 acres , $41,052 ,

* Entoipras'ing local agents wanted in Uiii
town for an article that is sure to soil
Live druiL and grocers preferred

V Addroai JiurnistonFood Frosorvatiiro Co.- .

, 72 Kilby tI'C9 m&u&wlra

0

- - _ __

A FRACTIOUS FEMALE.-

A

.

Kallss City allOil ills Muscle.-

A

.

Pallon Angel anti 11cr Admirer
C < , mime (0 GrIef'

One of the biggest sensations that has
occurred on a train for Bomb tinre past is

that whiclr ook place on one of tire
Omaha-bound trains the other day. Tire

names are euiprcsaed at the request of
the parties interested , amid marry of tire

details from the impossibility of putting
thorn into print.-

At
.

one of the leading citio a 'well'

dressed rind very pretty little woman en.
toted tire Pullman coach. Sire took her
seat in tine smoking compartment with a
couple of wcll.dressed anti wealthy
Scotchmnen cii their way to a cattle.
ranch inVyonning , where they are large.-
ly

.

interested. The woman soon began
sinrhmng a song whiicii , together with oIlier
indications , proved that she 'was not a
reputable character. A wehl.kuuwnr gull-
.tlennan

.
, a vestornm cattle king fromni han.

sirs was present ill time car with Iris wife ,

alit ! , not hiking time actions of tire party
ho proceeded to the smnrokimig-roomn ann
closed tire door witir a bang tirat showed
iris anger was aroused ,

'rue woman opener1 time door with a
bang and it was agalmr idiot amid reopenred-
in tire annie style

At tire secumrd opening of the door the
iCanritius City inami , with an oath , called
the woman by her right ciraracter and
slapped liar in time face , so tirat sire fell
back in tire seat. One of iror companions
then imitorfered amrd , putting his hand onr

iris pistol , struck at Irer assailarmt , and
hardly did so before ho was knocked
down by a well dIrected blow. Ho con'-
tinued tire racket amid was knocked down
four tunes in succession.

Tire conductor appeared on tire sccno
and was about to expel trio womnau from

the car wimen31 sire presented
her Pullman 'car tickrt , and demandLd-
hier berth , which was ref used
antI sire was sumrniariiy bounced out. oh

tire car. The parties were all pointed out
to Tim BEE reporter cii their airival iii
tins city , amid tire Scotehmamr had a bmtdl-
3swolleni face as tire result of iris frolic ,
but both ho and tire womnan wore quite
meek. If the names of tire parties were
to be publiahed , it would cause ire anrall-
sensation. . TIre passengers justify tire
bouncing of tire woman , and were loud iii
their praise of tire valorous Krnisns City
capitalist , who bore Iris honors very
mirodestly.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

UneKien's jtrnnrca Salvo.
The greatest medical wonder of the world

Warranted to speedily cure Burns , Cuts , Ui.
ers , Salt. ltheuni , Fever Sores , CaneersPiles

Chilblains , Cores , Totter , Ciuqipsrd lnrndsartu
ill skin eruptions , guaranteed to cure mu over
instance , or znonoy refunded. 2 ecuts mm
nor

RAILWAYRAIDS.

The DouMfal Ascct of the Frailk James

Case

An Omaha Clerk't Unpleasant Expci-

'ictrc'o.
-

.

Major Bronison , the wostorni passengom-

ageirt of tire Yandalia line , who is a guest
of tire Gramrd Pacific , came up from Rich-
nnond

-

, Mo. , since tir trial of Frank
James , tire brother of tire colebratrd-
Jesiro James , began

.
ITo BCS if tire notorious train robber i

convicted , there is liable to be twelve
intent irumig down in that vicinity. Tire
feopiO , ire says , side unanimously witin-

.Jarflcs. , and tlrat macit go nroumrd tire towni-

.vith. pretols and bowie knives mr regular
Cronrtier style , all for acquittal. iticir'i-
rrond is a rather isolated town , out in a-

ireck of wootis , arid well adaited for pre-
venting

-
tine capture of any wire mrghrt

take the law in their own hands turd iii-
citing a riot. Thu popularity of tiruJanres-
hoys is credited to tire fact that wlreni
they wcro in tire business of holding
ui'aina ill ) they were very liberal in spomid-
ring their inroimey for personro mi poor cir
inmmstarrces. Six of tire incur who form
tire jury are ex-comrfecloratcs and ungirt
possibly have joined inn time businwirackinng
business vitin the rioted outlaws during
tire war. Tire tcstrmnronny tirus far baa
been very weak for tire prosecution , amid

ii; suorims innpossiblo to get airy erne who
tvill swear to Frank's identity as omro oh
tine robbers in tire raid for winch ire has
boon imndictcd as a pmtrticilrator-

.In
.

tirre connectionr it mrmty be said tirat-
trainnrrcn 'who have met amid defeated
robbers out on tire line never cease to

,

feel that timiy arc liable to tall at tire hranid
of an avenger. Tlroro is a gentleman
how lit this city , an X-rne85onor for tire

5 Express comrrpainy , and still mr their
service , occupying a desk at tine
audrtor's oflico on Farnarn street-
.Ie

.
has been through tire mill

several tinres , and barn killed his mcii ,
doftmding iris company's money umvre-
tirami onco. ITo never 5ita down at his
desk without iraving lb loaded rovolverly.i-
nig

.
by him within easy reach. Tire free-

booters
-

have followed him front time to-

time , Vafll ho mrover knows wiron one of-

tiienn will drop iii stealthily and give Irinu-

a eliot.
Tire Uniomr Pacific baggage morn and

inro8sengers still carry smell arsenals on-
tireir cars , anti woU they may , for almost
any dayegreat bags of coin are dumped
into these care in sight of all on the dnipot-
platform. .

LOVELY
CO1UIPLECIONS

POSSLE TO ALL.
What Nature tionlosto ninny

Art SCCIII'CS to nil. ]Eagnii's-
lIlilgIlolia Jiniiu dispels every
blemish , overcomes JetIiicss, ,
Freckles , Saiknvness , Rough.I-
1CSS

.
, Tnii , Eruptions and

IliOtCilos, and iomoves all cvi.I-

IOIICOS
.

of heat and excite.-
iiioiit

.
, !l'ho )lngnoila Balm

lrnpnrtstllo plostilollcafo and
Ilatural coninloxional tutu- '
no dotecuon'boing possible to
the closest obsoryaUon-

.limier
.

these circumstances
fl faulty Complexion Is little
short of a crime. Nugnolia
Balm sold everywhere. Costs
only 75 cents , wMlt full dl'I-

CCUQUS

_:

hAVE YOU T1thI1) iT?
.1Ill (flAt APAGn. IIIAT "AN (lUNd' or maV-

ENTION IS WOltill A POUNI ) OP curia ," WAS
Navant asonin APTLY mI.TUSTIIA'm'En TItAN fl-

mliii wimovaan nlnsn"sarw TARIIANT'S
SELTZER APERIENT IIKV.'Itl tiii-
ioIrHIau MEAL. onu It' NOT ONLY UENTI.V-

ItECULATES ANO r'umtni-ia TIIF. S'STEM , nu'I
tin A m'irCTEcrloN AUAINMT mlnnnmAsg: , Which
NO ON } OUtHIT TO DhSltUAIiI ) . ALL. PnUJu.-
DIRTS

.
HAVE I-

T.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.Ur-
Spoctals

.
wIll Posttnvely not be inserted

tinless paid In advance ,

, TOLOAIf-Money ,

TAIM1OAD TICKIfl3-To sU points at reduced
1rics. A. FOItMAN , 213 South 18th St. nnom.rmt

' fONEY TO LOAN-The Oniha S.vlng. flank I

ATI now prepared to make loan. on Omaha cnly o-
mIloughas count rosi estste si current rate of Interest.-
No

.

commiwlon chsrwod , 38345

' ,i ONEY TO LOAN-The lowest rates of Interest
m1s' t.on Agency , 15th _ & Dougmss. 234t-

5,1ONnY To LOAN-Call it law ottlee .5 D. L.
iTt Thomas , room 8 , Crotghtomi Block ,

ONEY LOANED-On Ciattel mortge.ge , room 7-

NebraikaNatlonsl iianknlunnlnnr. iSi.tf-

fONEY TO I.OAN-J. T. Iicatty cans on chattel
lvi property , 513 8outh 14th St. 514.1cm'

HELP WAIITk-

W.B

.

hDS vANTnr-ror tiiklng trees out of strects
and alloy's of a new a.IdItl.ml of 50 acres. Must

taeu out. by grubbing inachIno and cut Into cord
so<,tl or lusts. l'armle. rimUst furilli themmt.chtcswlth-
mmacjune. .. flEinhil' ltAL ETA'iUASIF.aUY ,

280 tf 15th nitti Dougmas St. .

TAr1i'ID-'I1iirty: good railroad hand. to go west
vs wage.at.ra. 211 l iarh .trcet. 3O-

O.17AN'1EBA

.

dlshsaslter at the nnmnet hioue.-
v

., 307.3-

0'U7ANTEIOIrl mit No. 1080 Shernian . .vcnu-
c.fl

.

234.tf MItS.J. M. COUXISMA-

N.7ANTEIA

.

good nurse girl at corner hisnilmten-
V i StiLl L'lcr , lhnn's, addition. fleet ssages-
.2O'28t

.

t1 ANTIi.-A: good cook , a dining room girl and a-

v , tilsIntashier , at the crelgmithmt house , 270tf ,

t 7ANTliD-An exptrlcuccd nurse girl. licicron-
V 7 cci requIred , Inquire 1918 Osiltol avenue ,

between 15th and 20th streets. 287-25'

),7ANTED-UIrl at 1718 Iiouglas stresS , in a small
V V fe.mlly. 301.2-

7tANTEiDiningroom girlsat l'acJflo house ,
vs lutmi and flasen1.ort 30s.25-

1U7ANTEUA girl from 12 to 15 years of ago to-
y y help about Uio house in a Small famlmy. HOt

howard lIt :

W AN'IED-A good girl to do general housework
ml , ft .mami family , Apply lmmnedlatcly , N. E.

corner 2lt and cas. streets. 275.2-

7TANTEDTwo% live. etmergetic muon to solicit or-
V

-

V dsr. lot a fIrst.class article. Salary or comu-

mnlsalon.
-

, . Steady employment. Call at421 south 10th-
sneer. . 2717i-

t'TANr'EDA good Oermsmt gui for general miouse.-

V

.
S work , Inquire at, it. Born's ro.idence , ilamey

street , bet. 20th and 21st. 204.25-

tuETS WANTED-For lit. . OWen's Cook Book
- '. arid household Oulde , the host and easIest solm-

.lig

.

book nfl limo market. th or 20,000 sold since tlr.t-
ublhshed, Ies rhiami two years ago. iteccntly rot lsed-

atid omilargod. Emery rtchlc has been tested. itella.
ole , ecunurtilcal niid pr.sctlcal. Large prohits to ll'.o.-
gunts.. . Address L h. " lieu chico. 258.2-

7jTA4'J'ED'Aliree hundred teanister. , , 500 team , ,, S teolaboror , . II , Manmiseiler 11 St. near } 'ar.-

uau
.

, . 247.251

% % 7AaTnD-A cook and dining room at the
1 'I City hotel , car. luth and Ilanicy Ste. 25-25'

% 7AN1ED-An experienced competent and well
V S recomnmeadcd drug clerk. Mona other need a ,

, l3' . Arimmy to A. Swensomi and Urn. , li.axlcy eb.
200'31-

I,
- EN WANTED-To grub out brush , i miles

,vI front postotilce. 5m2oo her acre sun be paId-
.BEiiS'

.
1tEAL ES1'ATE AGENCY ,

084.tf , 15th and Douglas St. .
I ADIES Cit YOUNG MEN In city or conntry , to-

L.l take imico , lIght amid jimoasant work at their owl ,

mine. ; 52 to *5 a 0sy .a.Imy and quiet siade ; wors
eat by mail ; n. auivassIngno ' reply-
.'leasuaddress

.
Reliable Manutactur a Company , L's. .

rrawer TI'. 806.tuth.satAugSS-

t5j7ANTEDLady agents for thu "Qsecrs Protect.-
V

.
S or. '. A new unuer garment for bidl. , made 01-

uft, , flexIble rubber. Sure protectIon to the under'
tear , whomi necessary to be worn. itetalls for

54 fast a agents can ihow It. Large protits. Addresi.'-

I
.

Ith etamp , "Ladlo' Uundergarmeit, Manufacturing
, o. , No. 0 S. May street , ChIcago , Ill. 7203-

mtTANrEDFtrst.da sunian cook at the Cauim-

I V House , neargoverusiemit corral 543-

UlTANrEDuirIs at the snasen house , Tenth
V I Street. 278 27-

TANTEDQood% practicam tinner , steady job , $40-
S V permuouth.V LOUIS ,
037.nnt Uhy.eod , Nsb-

.7ANTEDA
.

composItor she can do job work If-

y , requirci , liiUSt ho a gooi steady hand. Au-
Jruss , statimig reterences , irualIfications amid W50 ,
coked , Lock t.ox No. 1 , 'labor , lows. 314it'-

S1TUAT0r4S WANTED.-

7ANTEUS1ttmat1oim

.

by a first-class lady cook In-

I V a ritnto fammiily. inquire No. 1013 at. Mary's-
isvcuo , [let. 10th 011,1 i7tli street , 283.25-

1TANrEUSItuatno'm by a girm for genera. loue',, wont , 21st etlcet , between Nicholas amid izail _

,iddreos"A. L. " lieu ohilcu. SO 2t'

TAN'l'ED-Situation as house keener , hotel jiru.
forced , by reliable wonia ,, . Best of rcfuruee, ,

Address Mrs. "M. A. 11r Becohlice. 17u-8oI

yAN'1iU-Situatiomm by a boot anti she cinittcr-
V foreman for customit work

Late of Chicago , single mnami. Noobjoctlou to country.-
Atidress

.

"J. 'IY' Ilceotilco. 103.254

situation as house keopor. 3Ii1 ! .
5th St. 288251-

A Boy about fifteen with son , sxlierIoncSm In ary
11 geode amid noUo ,, business , santo ..ltuatiomm-

..tddreos
.

. "Li. " thie otlice , 255t-

iW AN'S'EU-A mean ot oipsrlence a situatho ,,
as bo.kkeer or other siniliar eniploytnent.

Moderate ealary. . Address 'T. K 3. " Bee ottice.
22528-

'17A TED-Situation by a young man where faith.
V v fulnee, and IntegrIty wItr give him a chime. for

iromnotlon..
Best el reterenor. gives. Address "I'.

J. ' Hoc one, . 381.2-

51TANTEDA aituatlon in a whotesalo orre25hl'-
TI grocery house , ten years experience. Bsst

referemice. . Addrese T. B. 3latthes. , lIes ciSc. .

Aug'283t-

IItACTICAI. . etenograplier o( 10 years .xperi.nce
L prepared to take one or two moor. evenIng papli.,
Bet system , ,horthand tlmoromihmy taught. Term-
.vsry

.
raod.r&te. J.ddrcssA. hL Usootlic. . 100.311

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

hi. ad-

I 1 dress to his brother , Joeeph Fitmimmon , at-

Haittern miotel , oppolito U. 1' . depot , Omaha.
280 2S-

I1TANTF.DTwo unfurnlshed room. suitable for
! 'n light house keeping. Address St. IS. Cs. oiflce ,

etstrng terms. 220.-

15IANTEDLedgora end boarders at 4i0 north
y sixteenth LwtwcenCliicago andcaes. Comforta-

blim
-

ronnie and reasonable teresa. 254.2-

2'ta7ANTEDIay boarders at 1311 Davenport St-

.U
.

20325-

11TAN'1EUr5OO0 Vorth of tiuitdiimg and reh.atr
1 ! job. , at once , at 915 8. 30th etrect. Good work-

er no pay , S. B. IJA1IBY ,
103.211

FOR ItENT--hiousea and Lots.-

mfl

.

iNT.-A: mw star , ' , ILUt and i to as en ue.
_1 hOSai-

'I 'tOlt IIKNT-A room and bar , , at iSOS Isrenportt-
rt'ct., . 281 3-

1i'Oit iuaT-vuttsge: of 7 rocuis3i2 }Jglitecnth ,
IV mioarciiicago strctt. S. LIIISIAN ,

re-

IA'tnb Lut. i-lrIi. blob. Inqutruot drug sOre ,
I ear , 10th .nd ItougiM street. SiO ti

111011 IIENT-'lwo flour. and Lasousent. Eieyator
.1 itIh..i. 1107 Farnam atrsot. 270tf

- - large front room and two . .mnili-

ouwo , 105 noth 18th stree-

t.inrt

.

IIENT-Yumlshed front Parlor U bcdronr
1. slUt board , 1615 Vhicgobt. 316.26-

51"on1 ItYiT-Cotta.g , cit tour rot.ms on 17th St..

.1_ between Chicago and fs.s.. 244.28-

'OitItENThiooaeS., , . K..sorn.rlOth and I'atlftc.-
L'

.

( 011 IIENT-in a now hoe.. , a turstshed room
.3, withelosst. for one os'Iwo resctati1egentI.m.u-
or lediti. 2038 Pierce. , 251.35 $

.Ti'oIt ILENT-N.wly tuinIsh.d trout room or cull of
1. room. , Wysindow, 1013 ChIcago ntr.ct. 228.24'-

- __- . _ __

Infants and Children
Without Morphine or Naroofinis.

What gives our ChIldren may cheek. ,
What cures their fevers , makes them al.ep

'us eseterie.
When Ilabies fret , and cry by turn* ,
Whaicrires thelrcolic , kilLs their worms

mist aistorh ,.
.

What quickly cures Constipation ,
Sour Stomseb , Colds , IndigosUon :

TrIlL Crietorla.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrup. ,
Onstor Oil and Paregoric , and

If all Castorin.

Centaur LInImoflt.-Ab.
solute onio for Rheumatism ,
Sprains , Burns , &c. , antI an
instantaneous Pain-reliever ,

UNITED STAT-

ESNatloilal B Rilk )
Capital

bonring-
Intorostoron withoutint-
orost.

customorson-
approvodsoourltlosatmfrkot

Collections

!

I3ESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

SIXCORll SPOOL COTTON
Is

Product of American Industry !

PRONO'EJNOED BY EXI5ERTS BE

THE BEST THREAD THE WORLD
FOR HAND AND MACHINE

Full assortment on Hand and for sale by

HENRY PUHRNA.N , Premont ,
,

'

r'ont mrENT-mr. unfumished rooms at the N.
11v , corner of Douglas arid 26th streets , 8.00 per
month. 220251-

I "OIL IIENT-Unfurnished front ronus , 1724 Doug-
.Ua&

.
) 100251-

I 'OIt itENT-Cottago fly. moms , roth and Ihickory
j: st. .1 , Phippe mtoe , 5th and Spruce. 159I-
L1loll ItENT-'urnLshed rooms S lOs board , gas ,

.1' bath room &c. Finest hocatlon In the city , 2423-

F'arnamn 81. rIOIf-

I I I iIOUahS AN !) STORES-For runt cheap. Itol.- .

U line di SmIler , room 20 , Omaha National Bank.
123t-

iO ISOAN For rent and renta.pUed (in purchase-
.107tt

.
mnascorr & Co.-

IVtoLt

.

ItENT-A pleasant front room ; also smaller
room , with board. i8i2 Dodge St 045Im-

olrort itENT-Furnlshed and nmnfurnlshed rooms-
.t'

.
FIne motIon. PECK , Opp. I'. 0.

8504-
5Ilent IIENT-ltesldences sad storobulidlegs. BED-
.I

.,
FORD & SOUEII , Iteal Estate Agency. Office

east tilde i4th street , between Farnam and Douglas
streets. 792.15

fort KENT-New rooms furnIshed or unfsrnlehed ,
1V' with board. Uefer.nce. required. 1610 Daven-

port.
-

. 420t-

iiua SALI.-

.F

.

- . . . ,

. omme block from Center etreet school house. A
bargaIn for one week, Inquire on riremnlse.

283251-

T"olL SALE-Four elegant mote in Hanscom i'b.ce ,

Icheap. . eautlfuI viow. Special bargain for a
few days onmy. ROLLINS .2 MO'l'l'Ett ,

238-SOt Omaha National Bank-

.U'0lL

.

SALE - Complete set of houstihold goods.-
L1

.
Inquire at 1518 Dodge street. 293-312

11011 SALE---90x191 feet , Oak Knoml-
..U

.
. 298.25 BALLOU 131108. , 1421 Farnans.-

Ott

.

SAL1i.A well established business of 10 years
st.indimmg , in the heart of travel and trade. Ad-

dress
-

"A. B. C. " Oman. 3043-

1'F SALE-A from ,, , dwelling miouse , 0 rooms ,
'I good tech anti cistern , eltuatetl on niuth 16th St.

Easy toamno , ApI.IY to Moses L' . O'Brien , room 0 ,
Itedick's block. 30225-

A RARE CIIANCE-For sale , house and large lot ,
.til.. on S. 10th street , one mile from }'ermam. l'rico
000. Inquire l12 S. 10th street. 291-27'

FOIL SAL1-House and two lots in south Omaha ,
amid i-soy maYment. Inquire Cites. Joseph ,

10th and Castellar street , Koch's Beer Garden.
205.-

7'it0It SALE-Two houses , monthly paymemit , .
Vs. . 200-25 BALLOIJ BItOS.1421 Farno-

m.F

.

SALE good double team and itprlng wagon
Lheail. inquire at 1521 Dodge street. 274.29-

tomt; SALE-Ten large sets , capacity 1,500 gamio-
miscach.Inquire at 1521 Dodge street. 213.2-

9l'oir SALETVo new 51,0w C3V5i InquIre at 252-
1Iiodeatreot. . 272-29

; ont SALu-Two beautiful iota Shlnu's addItion
vast front , niu4 bo ould.

Splendid farm 320 acres , stone building. , orchard ,
ti'ibcr , eight acre , tismi Pond stocked , two fIne stone
querrius. Best bed Ore clay in Nebraska. Land can
tie .

residence property Nemson' , add. bqrn ,
Ac. A bargalmi.

Three business lots on Jackson ,
Two iousua on tim. ; bargain.

2411-23 ShIitIVElt& BELL.-

USOIL
.

SALE-A tour acre block In West Omaha ,
1 $2,000-

.is
.

lots cheap , $25 man , , balance monthly payments.-
S'AULSEN

.
A CO. ,

2n0.ws 2509 Farniun street ,

l'ont SALE-A eplendld lot in Capitol addition ,
6. Douglas amid 25th strets. $2,50-

0.ii125
.

_ IJALLOUB1IOIL , 1421 Farnam.

Fort SALE-One fresh milk cow , also young calf.-.
at Edholin and ErIckson's Jow.lry store.

218.-

15toIt SALE-Desirable cottage , IoU lot In ShoW.
.3, addItion , .outh frost , 82,0' 0.

Splendid residence , mast front , 19th 01. near car
lise. Abarg.Jn. 227.2-

1TjOlt SALE-A bay mare , Ose stepper. 1808 web-
. , steretreet. i07W-

.T'oLt
. ; SALE-A nuniber one horse , will drjye sing !.
1.. or double and will S. sold at a bargain. Inquire
at the office of the Grand Union Tea Co. , 119 8. 15th-
St. . 102li-

TItOnt: SALE-Small house , new , about o'ne.hamt acre
1. id. Easy terms. i'rice only $kO ,

AMES ,
114-If 1506 Farnam Street

jOItHALE-htestaurantandlodgisghouse Oroome-
.I

.
, Apply or addresi, , 242 h' , St. Lincoma Neb. 007.3 $

t'ait SALE-roe Ewes ,

I 100.1m JOhN M. SIiEF.LY ,

B RICK FOIl SALE CIIEAI'-At 15th street , south
of Believuc taint , or 0O Nodli 13th 1. 980m-

u1olt SALE-Hne farm close to the city.
3. 848.tf I'ECK , Opposite P. 0-

.Q
.

i fifl '° LOAN on tarn , Jiroperty , Current .

BALLOLJiIIIOSms2i Farnam-

.O

.
Al'iLE Foil SALE-
300

-
yearling ) aitcrs.

200 two 3 car old heifer. .
400 mIxed raises , Otobcr delivery.
200 head yesrlltig steer. , October deliscry.
lilt head smooth two and three car old steers.
loss stock ,

ST'tAls'OE' BltO'B ,
Cattle Contractor. , huts , Wool sad Tallow dealer. ,

Sioux City , Iowa. , 3051w

FOR SALE.
SEVEN GOuli INVEST'F.NTS.-

No.
.

. 1Isaac. SIielden's itdditlon , en Coburn street. ,
two bIt OdaiSi each. flood house , cix rooms
e.t 2300. A tine euhurbemi borne.

Ito. 2-A residence 01 bttseen Farnaur and llsrney
streets at 1700. A One locatIon ,

No. l-our lots and house 8 block. cout ) , of St ,
Mary'. SytnuC at 12000. Citeap.

No. 4-Two frI. on i'ark as email , The best values on
the ivenus

Zto. b-tu.iie. nucond addition. flood lot aqd Oret
class Impressment. , Two house. , ease fronts.
Look at this at 52,000 ,

No. 6-A 820 acm. fs.rmus , 12 mIles west cit Omaha , 4
mime ,. from Elkhormm Station at $30 per acre.

No. 7-Beautiful reeldeec. site 200 feet east front ,
144 feet south front. FLnest slew in the city.

u for pmics.
MOCAGUE ,

lst.sl (Thnait. P0toSSes.-

1ev.
-

.. .. .4.b i. .. s5AOU e.ti top
1. O&D at 131.3 lIamsy street. OOltf-

-:

OF OMAHA.

, - - $100,000.00-
C. . W. HAMILTON , Proe't.-

M.

.
. T. I3ARLOW, Cashier.

Accounts eoiioltod and kept sub-
Ject

-
to sight' chock.

Certificates of Deposit insuod pay-
aWe In 3 , 0 and 2 months ,

demand -
.

Advances madoto
rate

of intorost.
The Interests of cuntomors are

closely guarded and every focil ty
compatible with principloti of
sound banking freely oxtondod.

Draw sightdrafts on EnglandI i- '
land , Scotland , and all parts of Eu-
ropo.

-
. . it

Soil European Pasengo Tickots.
Prompf4 Made.

THE

ENTIRELY

The
TO .

IN
SEWING.

constantly

Neb.

divIded-
.ilandsotarst

HhlhtIVEit&BELL

rate-
s.'b1UU30025

TOft SALE-Residence and busineso property inI-

V all parts of Omaha , and Farm Lands In all parts
of the State. BEDFORD & SQUER,

793.tf 213 S. 14th St. hot. Farnamn anti Douglas.
U'O1t S tLE-The last lot left In block 9 , i'arksr'o-
U_ addition , BALLOUIIIIOS. , 1421 Farnani.

209.2-

5i'tohi
-

SALE OR EXChANGE-Full lot and three
IV dwehiings corner of 11th amid Pacific streets.

Nine lots iii south Omaba. Alec 180 acres of land
near Santon , Nebraska , and building and stock of
clothing No. 804 Tenth street Will exchange for
Nebraska farm lands. Further ItartleularS at Coo-
.IL

.
Peterson's Clothtmig Store , 804 Tenth street.-

400eod.tf
.

.vtomt SALE-Old eesspapers in large and swaM
1. qtamitltics at thi , cluco. C If

STISCELI.ANEOU-

S.II

.

E. CRAWFORD , traveling salostoan , liimc.-
S

.
tauglu & Taylor , Iluramo Scale Co. , Omaha ,

Neb. 292-29 ,,

TIIAYEI ) OR STOLEN-From farm one-half mileS southwest of florence , S head of cattle. Inform-
aMen as to their wVliercabOutg ., VI1I lie received by Jas.-
Frewens

.
, 414 5. 8th street , wmicre the cattle can also

be brought. 500.2-

3L OST-Gold Bracelet between the Bee Hive Photo
Studio and 18th and Chicago street. Finder wIll

be resarded by returning to N. W. cor. 18th and ChI-
cago

-
street. 291 25 ,

'

LOST-A soldier's discharge paper. in a bundle o '
shirts. Return to James Brennan , Slaven house. ,258tf )

LOST-A pocket book , containing papers of no
valueto any one but Imue owner. Also a railroad '

pass. Lilurslreward will be glsen If leftat Boo office. ,

271'27-

2L EAVIS OLILEitS-For baggage , express or car-
riages

-
, to any part of the city , at 2m3 S. 13th St. '

Teneplrone No. 1492 , A. F. KELLNEIL-
2211m

I you want 'ptles driven for any purpose , see W ..' ;
Boydclanfield House. 201in-

sTAKF.N UP-One bay geiding with small star and a '
little white spot on the nose , 14 1-2 hand , high

amidabout 13 years old , by John T. I'aulsennsar 215
and Lake streets , north Omaha. 5w.lte-

wT A1EN UP-Two mia. will the deliver saute to
owner on paymnent of damages anti cools. W. ,

J. hahn , Court house. 800-St lewk ,

TAKEN U1'-A 3 year ohd black mare , about 900-
poundeweight , C. A. Jensenon Siiiitaryitcad.

4 mile,. from town. 800-ft lewl

EDWARD KUEHL ,
ISAQISTETI OF PAL3IYSTBRY AND CONDITIOl.-
ALP4T

.
, 408 Tenth street. between Faoaii and liar.

nor , will , wIth the aid of guardian spirits , obtain for
asy one a gmasco of the past and present , armil on
certain ndition. in the futuro. hoots sii $ Shoes
made to order. I'nrfn.'t ,.attfiu'tIo'i .'ii'.rrrn-

tp".l1ebraska Cornice
AN-

DOrll'amellt

- -

' ¶0FICFS !

MANUFACTtfl1EI1S OF I'
GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES 'a-

rzxaar 'W :J13.vva3 ,
FINIALS , WiNDOW CAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SM TE ,

I'ATENT METAL1O SKYLIGhT ,

Iron Fencing !
Creitlngs , Balustrades , Verandas , Officoand Bask

Balling , , Window and t.'ellarauardi , Elm. 4-
N , W. COlt. NU4TII AND JONES hITS-

.war.

. a

. GAIsElI , Maaier' .

NOTICE !

To the Traveling Public !

-TIl-

ECOMMEROIAL
-

HOTEL !

-A-
TacaQ1Ls.

- '
, 'a'i. , '

I. sow undergoing throrough repair. , both within aid ,
withoat , and the hiroprietor intends it ahaB b. SMO. '

OhI ) TO NONE lii tbe Stat , , next to Croatia.-
E.

.

. IL IILACKWELL ,
aag2l.2in Proprietor.

United Staten Depository.- -
First NallOll1 Bank

,
-OF OMAHA-

Cor.
-

. 13th and Farnam Sta ,

The Oldest Banking Establishment
'

in Ons'sha,
8Uc0E3 9O8S TO KOUNTZE BROTHER-

S.Organised
.

in 1858 ,

Organized as a National Bank in 180-
3.OrITAL

.
. . . . . . . $200,000-

suItvIJUS AND PROFiTS - $ taO,000o-
nmesas Axe ,rsavross-

.Usasix
.

Noenrru , PresIdent.
Jones A. Casmouros , Vice President-

.Arorsute
.

Koesu. , 24 VIce President.-
A.

.
. 3 , Vorn.s-rox ,

F. U. Dives , ctsehitr.
w, u , sica. . Assistant Ossbier ,

Transact.. a general banking business. Iu tire-
.certt0cte.

.. bearing interest. Draws drafts tre Sea
P'rancOsoo and principal elties In th. United Stitie. .
Also Loodon Dublin , Edinburgh and the pnla4ai-
ttle.. cit lb. lIjalleact of Kureo.

r


